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Solons Amend BillSenior Day Festivities
Will Begin On Monday Requiring MeetingsI:

I.activities at Hom s Lake Jor me
Class of ':'.. The organization of a Student

Court Investigation Staff was ap-orov- ed

in a bill presented by Ed

By DEE DANIELS

Jim Crownovei's (SP) defeated
bill to require . meetings of legis

Traditionally, seniors have been

excused from classes on Senior Day.
A memo to this effect has been sent Cox. The staff will assemble andlators with, their constituents

reconsidered and amended by theby Dean James L. Godfrey to the
. V

heads of all departments. However,
.seniors must have excuses from

It I I K AKIMX'.AST
;.t n.i.H seniors.

I !" tr.nbt.o-u- l Senior Day will he
' ! 1 i th.s car.

'. ;!.,,! p'.ms have been made,
i' i mI, ;ttul eeryone is

i vt,,rr for an extra good time.
(Ye,N hae bi t n granted late per- -

inn tor the Senior Day activi-

ty Fc:niN-io- n to stay out until
e muin,hi ha hetn granted

r Mi n i.iy. Tuesday ami Thursday
i the IV. in of Women's of- -

IV-!.M- 'i bc;i.--i Monday night
."M lire iliki lor all seniors v ho

. . -- it.! !hi II 11) C.irilv

their individual instructors to be
absent from classes.

Is'

present pertinent information con-

cerning a case to the Student Traf-fic- e

Court, issue summons to stu-

dent violators to appear before the
Court and be responsible for keep-

ing records and files necessary to
the committee's operation.

A bill introduced by Bob Nobles
(SP) to establish a Traffic and Safe-

ty Committee was authorized also.
Already established, but not recog-

nized, the committee makes rules
and regulations concerning student
:ars and traffic and directs propos-

als to the Chancellor for the ex-

penditure of funds.

:

Durham Boy
Gets $2,000
Scholarship
In looking for a good student most

likely to carry on in the tradition
of Andy Bershak. the UNC Scholar- -

.t 1 - - I 1

'1 ?h :

Student Legislature last night.

Jim Scott introduced an amend
ment in the form of six articles to
replace these in the original bill.
Scott's change would require leg-

islators to visit each housing uni!

in their respective districts, and to

submit individual reports of actvi
ties during the session to the Speak-

er of the Legislature.

The reports would be available tr
the campus political parties and the
student body. Failure to submit one
would be considered one of the d

absences due each rep-

resentative during his term.

The solons approved the amend
ments and then sent the bill to the
rules committee following a motion
by Bob Nobles (SP) to that effect.

They also sanctioned a amended
bill, authored by Jack La wing UP),
for amending the Legislature by

oflieially sll.i Ae i r. Tti' m!,i -i

...I D..y.
: i.iiji.i .i'it cla-- s meeting vwd

!i. 11 .it lo .i m in Memorial Mall. ll
i ! i to In' el.g.b'.e lor the

4

.M.ip com.iiiuee rememoereu me
gie-a- t All American football player
of the 1930's wlio was aLso a t up-

grade scholar
The boy selected this year for the

S.'.IHH) Bershak Scholarship is Shel-

don Peck of Durham High School,
. . - i. ....

1

i..v,!i . tt.i i .(.--. which vviil be
l il-- Ih.it a ! i l.iMi.'i, senmi.s must

."i ; ! t!n uniting to get tickets.
t ;

1 1 1. n o! permanent oliuers
. ; i Mr anil Mis Alumni will be
; .,.! at the class meeting

l' the a:trriuoii there will be all

mi! oi ,.t!..tiis at tV 1'atio. in-- i

'.i.Iir..; a Bar 15 y.ie dinner, allies.
,. p.i c by J in Ta!ley and Nick
Kiains. ;in w!l .l--. litliuttl prices

'i I'.ilio s itmt commodity.
tia IhaiMl.iy luht, there Will be

ing tomorrow. Tickets are on sale at Graham Memorial, and
at Memorial Hall in the evening on a first come, first served basis

a yi.uiijj man who nas maue a i

a' tTage duri.ig h'.s high school ca-

reer and yet who has been active
in extra-curricula- r activities in the
school, while helping his mother at
the family bakery. Peek will study
astrophysics at UNC.

Peck was chosen as the best can-Jida'.- e

Tor the Bershak Award. He

will receie 'M a year towards

DESIRE Susie Cordon's desires seem not too latent, and 'the
general of the Athenian army, Frank Beaver seems worried in Sound
and Fury's production of "Oh, Hellas!" opening today and continu for SOc. Photo by Peter Ness and Bill Erinkhous

laws to require the request of one
legislator plus two seconds for a
roll call vote.

Originally the bill called for the
request of one fifth of the legislators
present, but the amendment propos-

ed by Bill Porter (SP) was approved
and the bill was passed by the two-third- s

vote required for changing
the by-law- s.

AfComic Sex Battle Begins Tonight
his education at Chapel Hill, with
the scholarship renewable annually
fcr four years. The scholarship is

All Seniors
Able To Talk

Can Get Medal
All graduating seniors with orator-

ical talent are eligible to compete
ror the annual Willie P. Mangum
Medal at 8 p.m. May 8.

The medal, the University's oldest
award, is presented each year by
the Dialectic Senate and the Phil-
anthropic Literary Society in recog-
nition of fine oratory.

Oration subjects are to be chosen
by the participants and submitted
to Dean of Awards Ernest Mackie's
office by 5 p.m. May 7. The length
of each oration will be about 10

minutes.

The Mangum Medal was estab-

lished in 1878 by Misses Martin
Person and Mary Mangum of
Orange County in memory of their
father, Willie P. Mangum, a mem-

ber of the University class of 1815.

Seniors eligible also include those
graduating at the end of the sum-

mer session.

Social, Activity Fees
Referendum Is Tuesday
A referendum on the collection of

m ( :al and activity fees will be open
!ur women dormitory residents Tues- -

;.iv

It, in Patterson, chairman of the

Hall'Oh, Hellas!' Debuts In Memorial In discussion of the bill, Lawingawarded by fraternity men at the
pointed out that it would not be "takuniversity. illumination, and Rudy Waldorff,

assisted by Salley and Fleishman,
.handled the lighting for the pro

where he was a nienber of the
Mask and Wig Club.

Stage managing the production .is
Chuck Cushman, while the all-arou-

handyman, serving in many
different capacities, is Wilson
Cooper.

Sets were designed by John
Sneden and built by Doug Warner
with assistance from Leslie

ing away anybody's privilege," but
would reduce the number of roll call
votes, thereby making legislative
meetings more expedient.

A bill for the establishment of a
Motor Vehicles Advisory Board, in-

troduced by Bob Thompson (SP),
was passed. The Board will be res-

ponsible for investigating all traffic
or related problems concerning the

Besides being an excellent student
young Peck is a debater, is active
in dramatics, plays in the high
school band, writes for the school
newspaper, has served in the stu-

dent council, and is active in as-

tronomy and rocket clubs. As furth-

er interest in a science career he
is a member of the radio amateurs
club.

play is Al Salley.
The difficult job of costuming

the play in "authentic" Greek cos-

tumes was handled ably by Clara
Mack, as she designed and direct
ed a capable staff of nine in the
making of these costumes.

Directing the orchestra is Gene
Strassler, a graduate music stu-

dent and an instructor in the mus-

ic department.
Graham Memorial purchased ov-

er 20 new lights in order to give
the 1959 Sound and Fury adequate

duction.
The job of begging, borrowing,

stealing, and making the props for
the play went to Betty Shaw and
Kate Russell, both junior art ma-

jors.
Doing the choreography for the

dancers is Tony Millili, a graduate

The day has arrived.
The Sound and Fury production

of "Oh, Hellas!" opens tonight in

Memorial Hall at 8 p.m., and will
continue at least through tomor-
row night.

Tickets are still available for
opening night, although advanc1
sales have topped all previous rec-

ords, and tickets are still on sale
at the Y and Graham Memorial for
50c. Tickets will be available at
the door on a first come, first
served basis, and if the play is
held over a third night, as has
been tentatively planned, tickets

'ii!.on.s bo.,rd. announced that
.!!. fr the referendum will be

i ii 'I a in to C p m in all women's
forms i xcept Kenan. Toll time in

Ki n.in is s-- t for 3-- 7 p m.
1 ! e official ballot for the refer- -

!.! ::n Ls a- - folio as:
"I am in agreement with the col-

li ''ion .f MMial and activity fei s
i ro!.d they are not in excess of
!i- - dollars j.r year."

Voters may check either "lor"
r "against" the referendum.

of the University of Pennsylvania (University and will make recommenIn addition to his school work, he
works regularly in the bakery which
is operated by his mother, Mrs. Syl-

via S. Peck, a widow.

dations to the student body presi-

dent or University officials for al-

leviation of such problems.
More On Parents Day
Final plans were given Thurs-ji- n the lounge.

G. M. SLATE

day for the Air Force ROTC re-- 1 The University Concert
view and the lawn concert which conducted by Herbert W.

Band,
Fred, ' v: ,

jf-- ff. - - i
will present at lawn concert at
Davie Poplar lor Parents' Day be-

ginning at 4:30 p.m.

win te available at trie tnree
places.

The play, written by Lew Har-
dee and Carl Bridgers, is based on
Aristophanes' comic drama ' Lysis-trata,- "

and has added words and
music by Bridgers and Hardee.

The play, whish is a comic bat-

tle between the sexes amidst a

battle between Athens and Sparta,
stars Miss Chapel Hill Jane New-som- ;

Al Miller, a newcomer from

Activities scheduled in Graham
Memorial today include the follow-

ing:
Madamoselle representative, 9 a.m.

to 5 p.m., Roland Parker 1; GMAB,
1:30-- 3 p.m., Grail; U. P.,
p.m., Wood house; Publications
Board, 3-- p.m., Grail; Activities
Board, 4:30-5:3- 0 p.m., Woodhouse;
Finance Committee, 6:30-11:3- 0 p.m.,
Roland Parker 1 & 2; Dance, 8

p.m. to 12 midnight, Rendezvous.

are scheduled for the ninth annual
Parents' Day Sunday.

The A F ROTC will appear in re-

view Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
on Fetzer Field.

Immediately following the re-

view, parents of cadets will be en-

tertained at a tea in the AFROTC
Cadet Lounge. Survival equipment
from Seymour-Johnso- n and Pope
Air Force Bases will be displayed

The program will include the
Finale from Kalinnikov's Sympho-
ny in G Vlinor, Cowboy Rapsody

;Gould, Ballet for Young
Americans by Ralph Herman, other
music in the popular vein and fa-

vorite marches.

A trumpet trio. The Trumpeters
by Agostino, will be played by
Eddie Bass, Gordon Roberts and

New Rochelle, N. Y.; Nancy Au-

brey; Bill Monell; Susie Cordon; f

'rank Beaver; Jane Durham; and A
Wally Graham.

Directing the production is
oel Fleishman, and producing the

Citizens Of Halifax County
Ask Legislature To Aid UNC

Curtis Crotty.
Ronald Hamilton, a senior in the

Music Departn.fnt, will be the
guest conductor.

In the event of rain on Parents'
Day the concert will be cancelled.

Pharmacists Elect
New officers for the coming recommended by the Advisory Bud-

get Commission be supplied the Uni-

versity. The ABC's recommendations

SCOTLAND NECK A group of

representative citizens of Halifax
County has requested the members
of the General Assembly to give

school year have been elected by
the University branches of the North
Carolina Pharmaceutical Association t I Iadequate financial support to the

O

Universities Council
Elects Friday Chairman
William C. Friday, president of

and the American Pharmaceutical
Association.

Consolidated University of North y
were far below the amount re-

quested by President Friday.
The full text of the letter follow:
"I am writing to you in behalf of

the Consolidated University of North
Carolina as spokesman for some

The new officers are Charles'V the Consolidated University of NorttHimes, Brevard, president; Hugh
Clark, Pine Tops, vice president; Carolina, has been chosen chairman

of the Council of Southern UniverHelen Dunlap, Durham, secretary;

Carolina even if it means an in-

crease in taxes.
Letters to this effect have been

sent to all members of the General
Assembly and other state officials.
These letters were mailed here Sat-

urday.
The letters were signed by James

L Pittman of Scotland , Neck. Un-

der Pittman's signature were listed

Ben Daughtry, Smithfield, treas-
urer; James Horn, Lawndale, as

sities, an eight-memb- er group com-

posed of the Universities of Vir-

ginia, Texas, Varvlerbilt, North Car

forty-si- x representative citizens of

Halifax Couniy.
"At a meeting held on April 16 in

Scotland Neck, this group considered
at some length the vital role which
the University of North Carolina

WRC OFFICERS These new officers of the Women's Reiden
Council will be handling coed rules and problems through next year:
(left to right) Helene Hero, treasurer; Barb Pietsch, secretary; Kay
Borti, chairman, and Bunkie Jester, vice chairman. Not pictured is
Molly Wiley, assistant secretary. Photo by Peter Ness

Saturday Is Charlie's Day;
Sig Bps Plan Patio Party

olina and Duke, Emory, Tulane uni
sistant to the president and James
Sheets of West Jefferson, member
of the executive committee.

v a..
versities and Rice Institute.DONNA PATTON KELLY

One group of officers serve both Friday was chosen at a meeting
iust concluded in St. Petersburg.organizations.Soprano To Perform

plays in the life of our State. With
the help of Dr. Henry T. Clark Jr.,
from the University Administration,
we reviewed the financial needs of
the University tor the 1959-6- 1 bien- -

Fla. He succeeds Dean Lewis Ham
mond of the University of Virginia

The Council of Southern UniverAt Petite Musical A Softball tournament, weiner
roast and patio party are all partsities, formed in 19.0 and incor-

porated in 1953, has a "roving com

nium. We do not think that the
recommendations of the Advisory
Budget Commission for 1959-6- 1 are of the plans for Sig Ep's 11th antivities board and the UNC Music

45 additional names of persons who
had voted unanimously to urge the
General Assembly to cover the fi-

nancial needs of the University for
1959-6- 1 as presented by UNC Presi-

dent William C. Friday.

The action came as the result of

a meeting held in Scotland Neck on

Thursday, April 16. At that time,
the group of Halifax County citizens,
with the help of Dr. Henry T. Clark

Jr. of the UNC administration, re

mission" to engage in activities ofDepartment.

will start at the lake also.
The Three Deuces combo will

play for the patio party which is
scheduled for 7 o'clock at the Sig
Ep house.

In addition to the Carolina chap-

ter, members and their dates are
expected from High Point College,

mutual interest to the eight mem
ber institutions and the cause o

Spring Beach Retreat
The Westminister Fellowship group

will hold its spring beach retreat
this weekend at Fort Caswell. Plan-
ned activities will include a wor-

ship study led hy Jack Roth and
evaluation led by Bob Olson.

The approximate cost for the
event, including food, transporta-
tion, and sleeping facilities will be
$7 for three days and $5 for two.

adequate to provide quality train-
ing for increasing numbers of North
Carolina students and to hold and

She has also appeared as soloist
under Paul Young of Duke Univer higher education in the South gen
sity and with the UNC Glee Club erally. .

and the University Chorus.
Davidson, State and Atlantic

A current resident of Louisville,
Ky., Mrs. Kelly was the first reci
picnt of the Institute of Opera Schol

Donna Patton Kelly, soprano, will

j rform for the last program of the
Petite Masicale series.

.she will give a sonjj recital in the
lounge of Graham Memorial Sundjy
at 8 p m .

Mrs. Kelly will be accompanied
b Walter Golde of Chapel Hid. The
pn.ram will include works by Wolf-Ferrar- i.

Brahms, Paladilhe. Faure,
liijurc. Pierne. Menottl, Doughe-
rty Giann.ni and Walter Golde.

The artist has been a soloist with

the Ch.ijtl Hill Choral Club in per-

formances of the Mozart Requiem,
t?i Verdi Requiem and the Brahms
Requiem.

build strong faculties in a short-suppl- y

market.
"At the conclusion of a two-hou- r

discussion, this group of forty-si- x

men and women voted unanimously
to urge the General Assembly to
cover the financial needs of the Uni-

versity for 1959-6- 1 as presented by
President William Friday even if
this means an increase in taxes."

Maxine Greenfield of Chapel
Hill was named yesterday as Miss
Modern Venus at the annual Sig-

ma Chi derby. Miss Greefield is
a member of Alpha Delta Pi

arshin and studied with Walter

nual Charlie's Day, Saturday.
Charlie's Day is sponsored each

year by Delta Chapter for all the
Sigma Phi Epsilon chapters in North
and South Carolina in honor of Dr.
Charlie Henderson, associate pro-

fessor in the Classics Department.
Dr. Henderson helped to

the local chapter on campus in
1947. In the spring of 1948 the chap-

ter started Charlie's Day in appre-

ciation of his service.
Approximately 250 people are ex-

pected here Saturday to celebrate.
The softball tournament between

the attending chapters will begin at
2 p.m. at Hogan's Lake. A trophy is
given to the winning chapter each
year. At 5:30 p.m. the weiner roast

viewed the financial needs of the
University for the coming two years.

Following the discussion of the
University's need, this group of 46

men and women voted to contact
state officials and law makers and
urge that funds over and above those

Cars will be leaving from the Pres-
byterian Hut from 12 noon to 1 p.m.
and 5 p.m. on Friday, and 12 noon
to 1 p.m. Saturday. Anyone inter-

ested may contact Harry Smith at
G3131 or Dave Garrison at

Golde during her stay in Chape
Hill.

Golde is a Chapel Hill pianist
composer who has presented recitals

Grail Officers Named
The Order of the Grail named

four new officers in its election re-

cently.
Dick Robinson, Raleigh, was

elected delegata of the Grail.
Other new officers are Ralph

Cummings, scribe; Erwin Fuller,
exchequer, and James Scott, vice
exchequer.

in Hill Hall and in Graham Memor

Mrs, Kelly has sung the role of Henderson: Pros And Cons-Pag- e 2
ial. He is also a well-know- n voice
teacher and has accompanied many

of his students in programs on Les

Petites Musicaks in the past.
P..:. ma in the "Magic Flute" pro
d.urd by the Graham Memorial Ac


